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ider bimn, bis breatb wvas cboked, and his
esh seemed suddenly tobeconme dry anti pareil-
,as if lie already feit the suflocaî!*ng blasî

fdeath. At the extremity of the pass~age, in
efront cellar, under tbe very room w'hcre

is children and thicir friends were revelling in
licity, lie discerned lte open powder-barrel,
Il aimost to the top-the candle stuck light-
in the loase grains, with a long and red
sff of burnt-out wick topping Ille small and

looniy fiame. This siglhî seemed t0 wvither
il bis powers, and the merry laugh of the
oungrsters above, struck upon his heart like
he kneli of death. He stood for some mo-
ents, gazingr upon the light, unabie to ad-

[nce. The fiddlers commcnced a lively jig,
ad the feet of the dancers rcsponded with un-
ired vivaciy-thc floor shook with tbieir ex-
nlions, and Ille loose boules in the ccllar
Dçglcd with the motion. He fttncied that the
ndIe moved !-was falliig! With desperate
nergy lie darted forward-but lîow wvas lie to

tînove it,? tbe 2ligbtest touch Nwould cause the
mail live coal of the wick to faîl mbt theloose
ýowder. Witîh uncqualied presence of mind,
ýe placed a bond on each side of the candie,
utiî the open palmns upward, and the distend-
Sfing'ers pointcd loward the object of bis
rc--whîch, as hîs hands graduaiiy met, wvas

wecred in the clasping or iocking of bis fingers,
ý.nd safely removed [rom tbe bond of the bar-
ýdl. As he lifîed the candle from ils l>ed in the
powder, the exuberance of the wick fell ofi,
,and roiled, a living coal, mbt the bollowv of bis
ltads. He carcd not for the burning smart;
e carried it steadily aiong the passage to thme

lmtad of the cellar stairs. The excitement wvas
then over-he could smile ai tbe danmger be bad
conqiered-but the re-aclion wvas t00 power-
lu, and lie felU mbt fits of most violent and
dreadful laughier. He wvas convoyez] scnse-
icss 10 bcd; and inany weeks clapscd cre is
sierves recovcred sufficicnt lone t0 nllow him1
ta resumne bis habits of evcry day life."

1I conmfess that you have cvidcnced a strong-
er instance or calise of terror than I did wbcn
1 prodîîccd the fishierman of tbe Orkneys.-
Yes, sir, your mnercbant bud flot oniy bis own
lufe in forfei4, but the corisideration of tbe aI-
inost certain death of time wlmole of bis family.
1 can thoroughly understand that mnan's fecl-
ings wvhile gazing upon the candle of death-
He inust bave iivcd fifty yoars iii twvice as
raany seconds. And then tho blaîîjkncss of
despair Sa, stmddenly following tbe fuincos of
dcligbt-bis visions.ýof mangied hmnbs, anmd the
scorched bodies of bis own ficsh and blood,

exciting thme passions of the fatlier, thme lius-
butta, and the friulnd- Ille close pro nwîty of a
lioriid dcaîlî to liiiself and ail bc luved-ti-o
result of bis own earelessiiess, and only 10 be
avuided by thme utiumost self-posses2ion in timat
lrying secne."

1'rThe xicrchant's .liance," said thme captain,
ci vas a trifie wvorse Ilian mny nevvey's, as fur
as feuling and ail that goes; but still lie did
flot gel thme duckings in a January sea. You
havn't capped thie climax yet, îlîouglî; and
you can't, do il on dry land-you must take
uur mi-,iîaps at sua, by anmd large, if you,want
horrible situations in perfection."

"Can you instance one or two, captaîn?"
"Haf a dozen, if you like. l'il mention

one, that in iny opintion, combines the most
awful point of ail your stories-andI1know my
portion of it to be fact. Asnmalischoonterw~as
cliartered in New York, in '37, to take a cota-
pany ofplayers to Tcxas. 1 forget tbe mana-
ger's naine, but lie wvas with bis îroop, and
contempiateui a juncîjoui wiîh Corri, w'no is of
some standing as a public caterer in tbe young
republic. Among thte coinparty, wereMr. and
Mrs. B3arry, 31r. and _Mrs. Gibson, 'Nm. Page,
Mr. Douglierty, Mr. Wiliams, wiîiî the marn-
tger, and severai otbems. Thîe little cmaft was
cau ghLî in a gale off' Cape Hatteras ; a heavy
sua struck bier sfern and forced ber boad int
the wvind: ber bows were Mezed by tbe gale,
and site wenî down sîern first. Being liglit-
freighted, she sooi rose 10 te surface, keet

upwamds. The captain, wiîliai!hbas lilbecrewv,
and soin( of tbe passengers wbo weme on dock,
wvcr swept away like se mach chaif; but the

suiddenness of theïr destruction was xnercy
compared t0 the sufferings endured by the un-
fortuntaies in the cabîn. Thme companion-way
bad been loft open, and the rtmshing waler soon
engulphed the inmaies, already sorely bruised
by the loose furniture and luggage tbat knock-
cd against timeta in the capsize. When the
watcr in the cabin reachcd its level, it was
funI îhat by standinpw on te benam or roof-
trc, there was a vacancy of about six inches
betwcca the top of tbe waîer and, the bottota
of the cabîni overhcad. Consequcrnly fuxll
grovn persons could find brentiiing roota by
holding tbeir faces in a horizontal position, but
wvcre hiable t0 lose their standing every insta. i

frorn the rollîng of Ille vessel in the trougli of
bte sea. But fcwof tlcpassengerscould avail
thetaselves of this îantali7ing assistance for
any Icagîli of lime: te wea-k-bodicd and short-
sîzed mcn gradtuaily sîmni, maugre ail the as-
sistance lient lte stronger class couid render.


